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For Release aftor July 1*
WAR REPARTLIEKT V/ILL BROOK NO DISCRIMINATION#
A ll  Cases of Alleged Unfairness Reported W ill Be Fully
-Secretary Baker Says "Any Wrong Rone V/ill be Rig
WASHINGTON« D. C#*July 1#— 1The War Repartment has made i t  clear 
that it  w i l l  to lerate no discrimination against colored draftees by the
any ountry and that cases of
unfairnes
Repartmental authorities#
Secretary of War Newton R# Baker* in a recent interview* speak­
ing with reference to alleged discrimination against colored draftees,
said* in partj
counties
ferent view of p ractica lly  identical facts with regard to colored men;
but the answer in a l l  these cases is  that a review is  provided directly
by the President, and a l l  that is  necessary fo r anybody to do who thinks
#
there is a grievance* is  to point it  out to the War Repartment* and it  
w il l  be investigated# I f  the draft boards act un fa irly , we w il l  correct
their action.
any
alleged or suspected discrimination brought to our attention w i l l  be
0• « * 
investigated* and any wrong done w il l  be righted,11
A
COLONEL YOUNG VISITS WAR REP ARDENT.
WASHINGTON, D#C#, July 1 .— Colonel Charles Young* of the United 
States Array, who has been stationed at his home in W ilberforce, Ohio, 
einoe his retirement from active m ilitary service, was a oa lle r  at the . 
Vnr Department thin wook, lie wno prooontod to Soorotnry of War 
Newton R. Baker by Emmett J# Scott* Speoial Assistant,
